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AN ACT

SB 832

Amendingthe actof February9, 1999 (P.L. 1, No.1), entitled “An actproviding for
borrowing for capital facilities; conferring powers and duties on various
administrative agenciesand officers; making appropriations; and making
repeals,”furtherdefining “redevelopmentassistancecapitalproject”; andfurther
providing for appropriation for and limitation on redevelopmentassistance
capitalprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionof “redevelopmentassistancecapital project”
in section 302 of the actof February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.!), known as the
CapitalFacilitiesDebtEnablingAct, is amendedtoread:
Section302. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this chaptershall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Redevelopmentassistancecapital project.” Thedesignandconstruction
of facilitieswhichmeetthefollowing:

(1) Are facilities,other thanhousingunits, highways,bridges,waste
disposal facilities, sewagefacilities or water facilities, which cannot
obtain fundingunderotherFederalor Stateprograms.

(2) Are economicdevelopmentprojectswhich generatesubstantial
increasesin employment,tax revenuesor other measuresof economic
activity. This paragraphincludesprojects with cultural, historical or
civic significance.

(3) Are facilitieswhichhavearegionalor multijurisdictional impact.
(4) Are eligible for tax-exemptbondfunding underexistingFederal

law andregulations.
(5) Have a50% non-Stateparticipationdocumentedat the time of

application,includingaportionof any fundsreservedfor futurephysical
maintenanceandoperationof thefacilities:

(i) at leasthalfof which is securedfunding;
(ii) toward which the only noncash non-State participation

permittedis landor fixed assetswhich havea substantialuseful life
andaredirectlyrelatedto theproject;and

(iii) towardwhich Statefunds from other programsmay not be
used.
(6) Haveatotalprojectcostasfollows:

(i) At least$5,000,000for projectsin:
(A) countiesof the first class;or
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(B) countiesof thesecondclass.
(ii) At least$1,000,000forprojectsin countiesof the secondclass

A througheighthclass.
(iii) At least$1,000,000for projectsin:

(A) municipalities designated as financially distressed
municipalitiesunder the act of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246, No.47),
knownastheMunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct;

(B) municipalities which are identified at the time of
application by the Departmentof Community and Economic
Developmentunder the department’searly warning system as
scoringat leastone-halfstandarddeviationabovethe meanscore;
or

(C) municipalitieswhich havepartor all of an enterprisezone
within themunicipalboundaries.

(7) Have a cooperationagreementbetweenthe applicant and a
redevelopmentauthorityor industrialdevelopmentauthorityor general
purposeunit of local governmentif the applicantdoesnot administerthe
grant.Applicantscanbeanyof thefollowing:

(i) A redevelopmentauthority.
(ii) An industrialdevelopmentauthority.
(iii) A generalpurposeunit of local government.
(iv) A local developmentdistrict which hasan agreementwith a

general purposeunit of local governmentunder which the unit
assumesultimate responsibilityfor debt incurredto obtain the 50%
non-Stateparticipationrequiredby paragraph(5).

The term also includes a fire truck andfirefighting equipmentto the
extentthat the requestfor assistancedoesnotexceed$50,000.

Section2. Section317of theact is amendedtoread:
Section 317. Appropriationfor andlimitation on redevelopmentassistance

capitalprojects.
(a) Appropriation.—Theamount necessaryto pay principal of and

interest on all obligations issued to provide funds for redevelopment
assistancecapital projectsis herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFund
andshall betransferredto theCapitalDebt Fundupon authorizationby the
Governor.

(b) Limitation.—The maximum amount of redevelopmentassistance
capitalprojectsundertakenby the Commonwealthfor whichobligationsare
outstanding shall not exceed, in aggregate, [$1,200,000,000J
$1,450,000,000.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof October,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


